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ft*RUts IS TAKMit

Main s lu 11i/' Allega.
tion of J.
u. SLie d,~ ~4 * ~ M, m Del.
tegraplj, Ag FPagd"-ininvestlgators
$nubisl ,ta'd' ,ltlt Gets . His.

mashMnn , i.-A night see-
uion wh'ic l'te senate Lorlmer com-
mnittee 'w tiid9a came to a sensa-
,tional et t I• •veninr when its of.
floial ate er, Milton Blumen-
burg, was. &led in" contempt for
orderirg l s gtefographers to cease
work. 'Sit entslrg was placed ito cus-
tody ,f the' ehate setgeant-at-armsu
for e.npeal tsa before them Mmday.

Ti w.s preceded by a dramatic
del• unolat n fom Blun enburg of the
s*enograp •i hotes manle by J. E.Oheridan, t.et on. the witness stand,
as "faked d~" • • "manufactured." The
!notes purpltid to have been recorded
from a phoiorraphic reproduction of
the alleged 'dnlspton by Charles Mc-
Gowan at Toronto that he swore
falsely before the committee. Through-
out the day Blumenburg ,had peered
ov(er bheridan's shoulder as the wit-

lhesm read from his notes. Tonight
Immediately after the session began.

lumonburg, in an an excited state, pro-
coured Sheridan's notebook. After in-specting it the whispered to Edward 1
Hines, and teopping in front of the
19-year-old witness, addressed the com-
mittee. He msaid he had examined
Sheridan's notes and was prepared to
denounce them as a "fake."

"What do you mean by that?" de-
manded, Senator Jones, who was pre-
aEdtn g,"

"I mitan they have been manufac-
tBoid at are not the report sof . p•9a

e it took plape,"S " -je mistaken about thM ,
he od u rmOean it heridan.

"enat* -109 *0. Lte and Kenyon,
the only memblts present, questioned
him. He has asked to whom he had
talked ablout the notes. Blumenburg
named ,•dr. dines. Attornty Hynes,
Miss Lawlor. a committee employe. I
and so e or two others.

"Yft did not communicate with a
mer'.her of the conmmittee?" Senutor
Joe es demnadod.

"Why?"
"Oh, they are not- the most im-

'portant people in the world."
'"It seems not, when everyone is

told except members of the commit-
tee."

Blumenburg was asked at whose
suggestion he appeared. He replied it
Was of ,his own volition. He told of
quissing Sheridan early in the day
about his stenographlc training and
expressed the opinion that Sheridan
way unable to make an accurate re-
PDgt of a running talk.

While members of the committee
conferred Blumenburg took a seat b)e-
side Attorney Hynes. rerresenting Mr.
Hines. Attorney Healey for the com-
mittee asked that the record show
that the official stenographer had
taken a seat besidel counsel for Mr.
Hines. Senator Jores immediately
sent a message to lllumneburg, who
arose, stated excitedl',' he had been
requested to leave the room and told
his stenographer t i ilt work. Sen-
ator Jones explained *le had merely
requested Blumenburg to change his
seat. Blumenburtthen left the room.

Confusion prevailed, policemen ap-
pearing at both doors, and the assist-
ant sergeant-at-arms was sent for and
finally the committee went into ex-
ecutive session at which Blumenburg

(Continued on Page Six.)

Class Ad History
CCL.-GETTING WHAT YOU WANT.

Those who have the class-ad habit know what to do
and how to do it, whenever they want something,
`whether it is out of the ordinary or not. Those who
have not the class-ad habit will do well to read this
bit of history and pattern after the experience which
it sets forth:

WANTID--MISCELLIANSOUS,

TO H1UY-A COOK STOVEI. AD-
draeg, 411 Alder.

This little ad was printed three times. On. the
third diy, it located a person with justthe sort of
cook stove'that was wanted, There had been.others,
but tit Wp just the right one." The total ost of
this adveo•ising campaign was 25 cents. ! That was an
e•sy t: •,i:aihd.4 a way an n i ffective way.
. o The o o.isie •* 84i 1 one cent at word. If you
are out of work ad aYt a(ab, Thp M•liotlian will
pitnt•:ouOf d tornOtl g. no
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A1 O E I AllA ATCESLL
WISCONSIN IINATOR ON VER•G

OF BREAKDOWN AND WILL
REST A FQRTNIGHT.

,-•,

Washlngton, Feb. 3.-Senator Robert
La Follette is oil the verge of a
physical breakdown and has cancelled
all his speaking engagements for the
next two weeks at Trenton, Jersey
City and elsewhere and will seek com.
plate rest. He has decided to drop
all his work for a fortnight.

Chairman Hlouser of the progressive
republ:han campaign committee in
charge of Benator La Follette's cam-
paign for president, tonight gave out
the following statement in regard to
the senator's physlcal condition:

"In addition to the senator's
official work, which, in view of the
pending trust and tariff legislation in
'.vhich he is much Interested, has made
a severe draft upon his strength and
energy and with the campaign work
and strain upon hie 'nervous system
incident to the necessity of a critical
surgical operation upon one of his chil-
dren simply overtaxed even his almost
superhuman powers of endurance.

"For some time his friends have
urged upon him the necessity for a
temporary and absolute rest. They at
last have prevailed upon him to yield
to their solicitations and he finally has
cancelled his speaking engagements
for the next two weeks and will drop
all work to take a complete rest."

UNKNOWN FOUND DEAD.

,Glasgow, Feb. 3.-The body of an
unknown man was found today in an
unoccupied house on a homestead
about six miles from here. The house
had not been ocolpied for about four
irbntGi, asMd apparentty 4ab *Ith 5a'4
been dead for a month or more, atl
though the body had been preserved
by the cold. So far no evidences of
foul play have been discovered.

YEAR FOR PACKING A GUN.

Butte, Feb. 3.-James ("Yonkers")
Byrnes was today brought into Judge
Donlan's court from the county jail
at his own request, as the prisoner
was desirous of pleading guilty to a
charge of carrying a concealed weapon
in the city limits. He was sentenced
to a term of one year in the peniten-
tiary. Under a law, passed by the
last legislature this offense is a
felony.

CONNERS JURY
DISAGREES

Los Angeles, Feb. 3.-The jury
in the ease of Bert H. Conners, ac-
cused of having attempted to de-
stroy the hall .of records with
dynamite, reported to Judge Willis
late today that it was unable to
agree and was discharged. It stood
10 to 2 for aaqqittal. The jury re-
tired at 9:50 yesterday morning and
one of the jurors stated that the
balloting had remained the same
from the timne the first vote was
taken.

After the announcemePe of the
disagreement Jgtlge WI.iis ,:,:::ed
the deftndant Ipto the custody Ut
the sheriff.' IF was said in the dis-
trict attorney's office that the ques-
tion as to whetlher Conners would
he tried again could not be de-
terpilned until District Attorney
Fredericks' arrival In the city. 1'He
is expected here the latter part of
next week.
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LIKE SOILED LINEN
WERE SPINSTERS

TREATED-
TACOMA PROSECUTOR MAKES

STRONG ARGUMENT AGAINST
MRS. HAZZARD.

Seattle, Feb. S.-rIhe fate of Mrs.
Linda Burtleld Hassard, "the starva-
tion doctor." on trial In the Kitsap
county supreme court at Port Or-
chard, charged with murder in tie first
degre In causing 0sq9 aiq .

hs.eire5 I resta wti't
At the lose of 'the alight session. te
jurors retired to deliberate, the judge
Informing them that a verdict would
be recelved at any time they were
ready to report. Attorneys for the
defense conspmed nearly all of the
day sessions with a review of the evi-
dence. In his argument Special Prose-
cutor Frank H. Kelly of Tacoma said:

"I want you to believe as I do, that
no thought by this woman of bringing
about the death of Claire Williamson
was conceived before the dead woman
and her sister had been for at least
two weeks under the personal control
of this defendant.

"However, the element of lust for
wealth of her patients' jewelry, ready
money, funds in the bank and An es.
tate of large proportions was greater
,than she could ,withstand. And cotn-
mencing with the date of February 10
she left no effort undoneothat would
bring about the death of both patients,
that she could acquire their pose•-.
slone.

"In the hands of this designtin pa*-
son they were treated like it bua•le
of soiled linen, run through a wri'ger
and made to produce every atom of
financial nutrtment the circumstances
could supply."

The Motive.
Going into the motive for ClAsre

Williamson's death, Mr. ItelyS pre-
Vented the prosecution's claim that It
had traced the defendant's culpyhllity
from the time of ti. C:r. t letter to
the patient, who was then in Vioto6It ,
B. C., n which it was repespnted
that the treatment required coul4 he
obtained from purchaslng and lt'eluin
the defendant's starvation treatise,
through devious financial transattions
that included an endowment by will,
a gift of $1,000, powers of attoreay
through which nearly $2,000 uas col-
lected, and flnally a plot whereby a
pension and the estate In Australla,
said to be worth $500,000, would be me'
cured,

Counsel declared the trial was
watched eyperly and with hope by
every unworthy healing practitioner
and faker in the country.

Throughout the denunciation the
defendant eat with eyes closed bft
with jaws set firmly as though in de-
fiance of all that could be said against
her.

It will require several hours for the
jury to read the judge's Clharge and
the documentary evidence. The ver-
diet can be scarcely reached tonightl

The jurors retied soon afttr it
o'clock taking with them the 150 a•g
hlblta In the ease and the Judge's a&d
mn•nition, that they go over the esx
hiblts clolsly. There Is. to llkel$i
hood that t the, jury .Will have comn
pleted Its task at minlight, when tie
sheriff will Out them to bed.

ROOSEVkLT MEN WIN.

* nosvillt, Tepn., Flbib 
3.->-up'

po teea gf Theodp4 e oosevelyI wea 14
: contest in thde Ep ,noits ,iy lr'epab

* plrmrarv y e t.Wu tst to a:
vote the exps'esMent's friendi finolly
Wo.1 -

TALES 0O VSRItMMENT
TOLD IN ON WITH

DEPUNQ MPANY.

fleattle. Pe` With W.: I. De I

Larm of $eatde, Allten Jay Illehl
of Portland. liii flee fir:n of
"Do •arm A benyh,".i" ul gR
and not a d n a

found etot a ray o ope I the pite.
atton today. Pitifuli storlestncontinue
to be recelved of 'people of small
means ilnvesting .verything they pos-
ses•ed in the 7 per cent bonds.

Late Thursday afternoon, after a re.
celver had been appointed for the
Washington Orchard Irrlgation and
I~rult company, J. G. Wilson and wife
Igve a deed to 40 'acres of land In
Walla Walltta county, nashington, In
exchange for $5,000 of the blnds of the
Columbia River )rchard company, the
bonds being then utterly w~orthluss.
The exchange was conducted through
the Coast Realty company. Wilson
and wife began suit yesterday In the
superior court to cancel the deed,
Which was madr, out In blank. Thu
defendants are Carl M. Anson. D. ('
Ferris and Johnt Doe, doing business
as the ('oast Realty company; •Ieorga
P. Rogers and J. W, Todd. Acord,-
Ing to Wilson's attorney, all the Irre-
sponsihle real estate, firms In the
northwest had "orehiard bonds" for
sale. They evidently got theon from
headquarters and sold them for what
they would bring, taking money, landl
or any other propelty that could be
convertid inmn money. Of late the ad-
vertisement "Wanted, house in ex-!
change for orchard bonds," has been a
tfmtllhr one in tthe newspapers. A
person wishing to dispose of his house
would find the advertiser willing to
give him 7 per cent guaranteed bonds
ant! let the housne wner eot his own
price on the hoIl, . This was very
tempting. A yaung mlan who tried to
find the Columbhia River Orchard colm-
pany'p office thlday and who would not
give his naml' said that he hsad ex-
changed $7r,000 worth of property In
Montana for I,,und and was ruined.

A Faverite Ruse.
The attorney for a bondholder says

that a favorite rnae of the 'rbond seller
was to hint to someone that a certain
man .in Hpokane was buying the bonds
at par. The man who recelved the 'hint
would send a bond to the Spokane In-
vestor and, sure enough, $10 wuukl be
forthcoming. The lucky man would
then spread the news and there would
he a stampelde to 7y bonds below par
to resell to the s'pokane enthusiast,
but he never mu~( tnore than one pur-
chase... The nut•r.of families who
hdVe been 'ImpovWl hed by buying or-
chard bonds is )lpse.

MAN GIVES WOMAN PACKAGE
WHICH EXPLODES AND KILLS

Netow YUrk, FUr:: 8.-A pack2go re-
Oetvd by Mr, gt.ae Willi Walker,
Wloo known a. H. Taylor," ln an up-
town apartment t4zao tonight explOi&.
ed and caued lq death almost ho-
atnitly. The m*~py with 1rnkkl the
atitalS'WaIi4oud ~bidkl?2 the pdllce.
The woman, who wasl? year. old,
waa called to vestibjkte of the
apartment by a in Who ,roemut
hen with a, backage ".td'
Vten biueled rt . v *t4 thae

w wwr4kd M

tlmeiran tra , b Mlut
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ATTACK O 1('QtlIT Ol THI
PRE8 tO 1 RESNTYITO B

THE "OAO TMAsTER.

Phl•Uadihla, Peb. 3." h- dinner, of
the P riodclal Publishers' iatcopatiU1
dl4 not brek up un'tid Iq A4 y 'Ihtr t
tyle noining, . at Iq was

of si

'tear miplght it I ;peltly
two hoursl, The more thian 100 d4ners
were v lilly wearied by the lonk-
drawn-out ronemarks of the Wisconln
sIenator, land toward the close fre.
qulently Interrupted him. Much of his
speecIh was devoted to the money
power and on attack on the sincerity
of the newa~pper press of the coun*
try. When he had finished Toastmas-
ter SIlts said:

"I shall not attempt, nor have I the
time to come to the defense of the
newsplar. of the country, which have
just been foollishly, wickedly and un.
truthfully ainaled."

enkmator Ia I"ollette made no sign of
hearing the cauntl remarrk, which
was uttered In half-angry tone.

Today In aIn Interview Mr. Salts
said:

"As the Lbanquet was given by the
magarzinel publishers, and as I was a
guest of t'. 'F. Curtis, ireeldent of the
aaoc•lation. I had to be oAutlous In
my remarks about Mr. La ilhette. I
don't recall exactly What I ulid, but
I do remember declatitn ther Jb. 1en-
ator had made an iqkrlnd, unjust 'nd
wilfully malicious attack bn tj%) news-
papper of tlhe nation, 5nd IV'f id bad
more time I w ould have ejl4 some-
hing strolnger on the subject,
"Last night's dinner, 4taUi't which

we thought we could 'Joeb' the stales-
man, ended in a calaplty. It was a
tragedy for i'nator 14 FolettWe's
hopes. Ho simply wiped himself off
the map.
"Undoultelly he c•pe to Philadel-

phia to make the ad4rsee of his life,
and when it developed Into an ln.
futmous slander of th, lewspaper'4 hnd
a walllowing yncoplnaptlc praise of
the magazine, I reallpd tlhat the man
had overotepped lhit mark.

"Previous to that the senator had
s talked for more than two hours, and
r when be concluded I rebuked him.

I In my mind the senator, not knowing
s the relationship between the inaga-

sine. and the newspapenr, came to the
dinner to attack the latter and curry
a favor with the magasine publisher,:,"

TRAFFIC PARALYZED.
r -

L t. Josephi, Mo., Feb. B.-R-ilwa)y and
street car traffic iwere paralysed by a

o heavy snowfall today. The storm
was general .throughout northwestern
Missouri and livestock suffered greatly.

Th) pyhlucian " sald that, in his
$Iolrllun, the paolraewas ani inernal

machine. It contLaine *. ur ber of
dry.aell batterise, one or, ,rikh war
driven into the woman's breaet near
yi Mart.

Mter uev4ral hours of worM In-
vestiglation deteptivs arrestd Char'lcn
.M. pioaknuon, who *aid ho was an
dmpleye of. a moame " ompany, and
bhbqd him ;ypa a tsoalbvat sbarge of
)itOie icd buy axamlmatlp~p., ulna Lu-
arrare laViWR1T,; ; W yearold, who
"U JA' the haeie, *u-MI out at the
.tlp thi tfgtUtyt Qvuflu, was .hold

a ,tnator'wftnea. Diokihrnon uwas
p` to havb ' en in the toom when

tlae W*J m rsu 41, dearthb

.... . --+ - . . .: re tt't 1

.... r TO ,S re i , ,
F pptIeon 4T / Itt ,.. ,!Lt . . ... .

Lewi s ftfln ,tt.,,ll'-

mi till 1S fi t rt'itl3
of pb q , l ,j,* .,itid tl
pn a qjiaP)plleI ,t , rltpiratus.
'The daib fr the it t Il' be
.wade lat•In.,Marci nd I ret rn

.9 PF'•alr l n ' 'he

ierachet r it tin) 1Mc*

will apprach the odtntn 17 me-
eendlng thle i an•l 'h~ttflta.
rivers on the l5l as nlot yet •emt
*eWard, N'
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FIRST CLUII ' t ,STATE Is

ORGANo ++'ANDg "SMISAG E

SEuN tO COLONEL.

Grett •l1, pltl. ,.--(NpecEil.)-"At
an enthultudlc tlsleting of (Orat aells
republicans 4pnight dthe first 'Roosevelt
11i' club WHa organised In Montana.
We are with you. Don't sa•wer; let
the peop!a d4 that."

The foreltlng message was lent to
Colonel Rooisevlt tonight followling
the organlisatln of a ROO(evelt'icubL
otr th9 purpose of, boosting thie

norilnation of the colutiel for the presl
idency at tlhe next eletlln. More
than 100 names we. alsigned to the
membership list and neveral addresses
were mqide. ". (Gterge Iieldt. ita rtem-
ber 9f the vtillitanta years ago, an I
an ardent republican. dec.lard th,.
pJt"lt e wanted ltoefivelt."rUte hm back," he declared, "and

he will ralse ltre hall than he didWtep b e was there before." Benator

James M. iurlingatte aeq elected,
Cr tte': oflb andu :+ea o u

1'od
g

elr!' i•cPetary. The r' mblershin
roll Inoludes most of the leading re-
pubilcans of the city.

COMPANY 0 DISBANDED.

Helena. Feb. 3..-( 4peclal,)--The
atittil city p nlo longer represellte!i

in the Second reglnlt, national
guard of Montana. 'olltpany. 0, of
this city, has been ordered diallanded
by Adujtant.t enernl Ureenan, on the
grouuld that It has ful'ed to attain the
required standard. There are now 12
umu)nlptlnie In the l•ecold reulment, fu:1

strength. and It Is not probable an at-
tellpt will be made to organlise anoth-
er conllpany in this city for some t!m,'.

SNEED JURY COMPLETE.

Fort Worth, Tiexs, Febl. 3.--The jury
to hear the trial of J. p•. nycpd, a
wealthy AniarUllu, P'exas, .!tnker, he-
cused of having murdered Captaln A.
0, 'Igyce, WaA completed tonit lt. The
presentation or testimony wilt begin
Monday. .

COMMITTEEMAN MARLOW SAYS
HE DID NOT SEE ROOSEVELT

',Aashing tnu ', Je*)j. :s -. (Ilr 34 aLqta
The New York Hun this morning, In
is story reatrdlngt dIrtlrent eukllers at
(Ioln)noi itQpo e5vltsii bla'.. in Now
York, puys: "Amogng the non vis'tori
was Htate Modttatnr Donl~n of Missoula.
Hit wUlt not tact abaougt is mis lo:,
or thu Ittiaisqye't iit'ove tiitt in his

state. Qthti# ' ,pt thi* maen fro,,t 'lon-
Lana ara ll f l~teR nl, (:()IInIIIt(t(?eml )
'hrlnt0t, A.. aI'ltw anal 1)1.. at. M. t(an-
strumt, editur of tie Monatania Ita'ortd."

Ti'ap ' ulhtnEion Staj' this after-
noon5. Its Whi uauutu nvwM.rtur3

WAVE
G'ROUNDHOG IS VINDICATED BY

S\ SIMI-.LIZZARD BLOWING

S FROM NORTHWEST.

MERCURY FALLS FAST
Twentp-Nine Degree Below 2.ro Re-

ported at Winena. Minn., and 9d Be-

low at Duluth-Chieage in Grasp of

the Sterm-Trains Are Running

-Late and C ity Traffie is Impeded.

"Ch1 ., Peb. .-- The first vlndfta.
l the groundhog's action in re-

A.t nS to his hole yesterday came,.o-
when a ,old wave swept dOwn

rim the t'canadian northwest. Thus
'fr it t ,cvers the Dakotas, Minnesota,

western Winconslin and all parts ot
S•N'ebralk, tlowa and Missouri. Ilv to-
morrroit V in predicted by the local'
forecnsiter all sections of these states
will Ice in thie grasp of the wave.

Atdhough few records woer, broken.
the below-z'l tllmlperaturcs of 29 ait
W \llnno .Mlnhl., and 22 Il Duluth, Mince..

Ssectn•-ed unusually seI'vere, owing to tlhe
it suddenness with which they came.
,. Chicago may experJencu 12-degree-

t below-sero weather by tomorrow, it is

predicted. Last night the mercury
, here dropped to sero and at 9 o'clock

g It was 4 degrees above srer.
b -

. Trains Delayed.
L* i Cronoe, Wis., Feb. I.-With a tem.

0 porature .of it degrees below sero, to-
" day was tihe. oldest February day In

Ss30 years. Outdoor work is suspended
and trains are runlings hours behind
time.

i ( Much Suffering.
t O)mhai, Neb., pieb. 3.-Temperature 4

, delgr cs below sero, a sis to eight-inch
I snowfall and a i4.n-lo north wind
cwere Ithe. jtq r~q p, the bltlar4 that,
cc greetod residents of thtis aedUbli 'e W W

today. Reports from various portiblti
of the state show that the storm I11

genersl throughout Nebraska. Severe
cold is reported in northern Nebraska.

iTwelvu-degree below sero was the rec-
ccrd at Norfolk. High wind and cold

0 'caused much suffering.

ii Very General.
' Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 3.-Temperta

'I tore dropped to the,sero neighborhood
0 In the lower Missouri valley today. A

O i strong wind blew, Misadlur and eastern
2 Kansas were covered by 'rom two to

three Inches of snow, and Iowa, Ne-

" bra-kn and Houth Dakota bY one to
, rive inches. Temperatures in the
Misourli v\alley ranged from 4 to 1i

below ait Hunn, S. D., with a further
drop of at least 10 degrees predicted
for tonight by the local forecaster.
y Oklahoma, Arkansma and northern

a Texas will receive the cold wave with-
In 14 hours, the observer said.
4. Northwestern Arkansas and northern
nt Oklahoma. are promised tWptperature

n I close to mero. The temperature Mas
I above freesinlg it that eootion t9day.
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e quare
•Uf jlob printing will be done on the square if

ii •. :g,:,you get it at The Missoultan Print Shop. You
., acting on, fhe square if you take it there to. be

iF,• Missoulian is on the square in its deal-
twgjswi~hyo•;u•wd your town. You should be on the
squeiCyoursetf, when you: require anything in your
busa4iathat cap be done in a local print;shop, And
do you•twh lizeohow much in the job-printing line there
is thpl ,a be - e in The Missoullan Print Shop?
If ypetli not, Just take a little time and let us show
you i'here is niothing required in your office equip-
mea~iI m a little scratch-pad to a complioated blank
bo:i•tat you cannot get from The Missoullan. Print
sh 0 This shop is a' home institution; its employes
areur townspeople; the spend their money in your
st ; they live ,ip. y.., $t!ivq of

patriotism sh you to have your
ng done here. , you will..etothe f1ork to be obtained an :. Theri~

why you should not tend us your order. -
I ~ ~ ~ ; ?L _r ' '' i iI i !'iII I"?P Lt

(fr toduy, ayOq: "Thomas. A. Mrtlow.
national tomnlt teeman of Montana,
toduy called thli Whilte Houle by long
distance' thleiphone from New York
'and declarced thgt newspaper reports
that ho and uthegr Montana repuhlicans
were In Nv.%, YPrk to offer that state
Ito Itooae.&ev4, wpre ufltrue.

"'We cre 4lure on buslness and do
lnot expec~ to see Colqlol Roosevelt or
anlyl.ody rpreerentlng him,' declated
Mr. Marlow, who said he also spoke
for ex-Htenutor Mantle, Nathan God-
fre' anad ). ). M. I4nstrurrm, who are
ilt N'ew York wl'h hln."


